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SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1895
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Comity Comtnlssioiif rs Proceedings.

OF HOME INTEREST
Continued from page 4.
V.
Henry ÍJreyf uss, haulinrj rub
Capt. A. B. Fitch, manager of
bish etc. from court house to
SOCORRO, NEW MEXICO.
the Graphic mines, was down
November 1, 1895, S24.
P. 11. Demprey, fees i. p, pre from Kelly the first of this week.
cinct No. 24, to November I,
Col. G. W. Pritchard, who is
1895. 53.
Dnscoll Drug Co.. office and largely interested in gold mines
jail supplies to November I, 1895, about White Oaks, spent a day
Best Trices Paid
in Socorro, this week.
82.53.
C. r. Lcicham, jail supplies to
AND SOLD.
Ed. Fortune, who is teaching
November I, S6.60.
San Antonio schools with
the
Gerónimo Padillo, constable
JOHN GREENWALD, Proprietor.
fees, precinct No. 3 to November marked success, came up to spend
l. 1895,1-5last Sabbath in Socorro.
U. V. lioutwcll, painting and
Quite a number of the members
repairing court house to Novem
Socorro lodge of Knights of
of
ber I, 1895, 4.15.
J. J. Lceson, office supplies to Pythias attended the meeting of
November 1, 1895, f.7. 10
the grand lodge of that order at
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Robert T. Collins, night guard Santa Fe, thÍ3 week.
rm-.- t Uno n.f nurp whiskies, brandies and
to October 20, 1895, f 180.
At the meeting of the grand
lhc New Mexican ranting Co.
Wines in the" market. Strictly Pvire and
Call in and see us assessment rolls and schedules lodge of the Knights of Pythias,
sold oniv in Packages.
o
1895, SSi.
at Santa Fe, this week, IS. L.
O
11. I. Abcrnathy, M. D. pro
Also carry the very finest brands of Cigars
Browne of this city was elected
: CIGARS,
And Cigarettes. Stock always new and fresh
fessional services to November I,
I CIGARETTES
grand vice chancellor.
Driscoll's.
to
dour
next
1S95, Sio.
East Side of Plaza,
Mrs. Elfego Baca, wife of the
A. 1). Haca, reoairini? of court
house and jail by Juan Sanchez, County clerk and lawyer, gave
Si 5.
birth to a fine and healthy baby
I rancisco Padilla y A fees con
Kv.i.larm Harness. ana
boy last Wednesday. Both mother
sci
mnncMrjinrB
iug
Amr'tim
November
in
stable
I,
precinct I, to
lafci'ti
tiioi it. fcu.p with
l ikc13 w'.t
and child are getting along nicely.
180;. $10.61;.
one t'l'm an iiKmv w twuti. H'
tí" t4c
íí. Chambón, supplies to court
There was considerable more
fui y'!! Writ" i"nr intnitr. tionuji
in
Uc rvL. oí dfiuiiyf" m ntnruif .
6 L'itt
Cm.
house and jail to November I snow on the .mountains for the
WHOLSA L E PRICES.
1S05, $3.65.
, m
t
for ro to
S4irrc, VwillO 41
If. Vincent, supplies to court last two or three days, but in the
u
f.,r Jli otn rtn 'Í i i)
"v.
. IV ft i nvt .
7.' to
H
'.:'
jo!
house and jail to November I, valley the weather Is still warm
uid Uuutl tm im
fío. 41. Vagón. $4 J. Jliii4 W 4oii II. iiv r r
IS95. S3.2Í.
and the fall gardens flourish with
OUR HAnriESS
tmtt.ii i saltier.
am alí Ao.
Genaro I?aca, fees constable, late vegetables.
S
IWi&r.
.Nt
Pinrl fcK
and
to ..!.". li:'li.ar
NIj.
precinct No. 7 to November 1,
for
witti orUnr.
3 put ocnt
LiAi(U.Kin trja. AJdvaa
A, II, Hilton, the enterprising
1895, $275Vy.D.FRATT, Sce'y. ELKHART, ! N D.
Jesus Ma Torres, interpreter i. and wide awake merchant oí San
p. precinct No. I to November I, Antonio accompanied
by his
1895, $13.
estimable wife, was up to this
Estevan Pica, supplies to court
house and jail to November I, city last Saturday to attend the
reception given to the Arch1895,55195.
D. Waltlett was abated $300 on bishop.
TUB ALBUQUERQUE JEWELER.
assessment roll ot 1895, on acDeuU r in
John J. A. Dobbin, the Water
count of flood.
Fine Diamonds, W'ntchps. Jfwolry, Kolid Silverware, 01rk, Etc,
Canon
Finn
miner and mine owner was
An appropriation of $50 was
V (itch Kejiu'.ring, Di imund ISuttmi; uud ilanufacturvr.
and is hereby made for the pur- in to spend last Sabbath on a
Watch IiiRpector for tli A 'J' & 3 F R It Co.
I'iiceó the Loivcst pose of repairing publio roads in visit to Socorro friends.
Mr.
precinct No. 25 and 41 and a Dobbin is a young gentleman
Warrant for that amount ordered whose well known honor and
issued to the prder of IS. L.
BIT Y YOÜW
Brown trca.surei lo be disbursed by integrity ever makes him more
(
him
upon presentation of proper than welcome when he visits this
(7
I
fl
voucher or vouchers by' A. 11.
Jlilton who hereby is appointed
I ! 11 ! v ! ! I 1 !l I
The young gentlemen of SocorU 8 iiili U
manager of said work.
gave a ball Thursday night in
ro
The following was carried, viz:
Resolved that hereafter all honor ol the young ladies of Socounty ofiicers be and they are corro. It was a return dance
hereby required to present pro- given to the ladies who got up
per vouchers for any and all sup- the Halloween party.
The ball
plies purchased for the use of
well
was
all
attended,
a good
had
their respective offices together
ARTHUR
time, and an excellent supper was
with bills.
The minutes of called session provided at the Park House by
N. M. held
j
September 9, 10, and II, A. R. W. Monroe, proprietor of that
Watch Ioepector for Atlantic & P:iciG- ll
U. 1S95, were read and approved
Compnuy
house, w hich by the way is the
whereupon the board adjourned
to the second Monday in January best hotel in the city.
A. D. 1S96.
Archbishop Chapelle preached
Elfego Baca,
last Sunday morning at the
a
Clerk, Catholic church in
Spanish, and
I3y A. A. Skpillo,
in
in English.
afternoon
the
Deputy.
These sermons were two of the
Notice.
most scholarly and profound
Eprine; Goods coon
On and after November 1st., while couched in language so
1895, a orders for hay and grain simple as to be plain to' the humat my establishment must be blest and most unlearned that
C. T. Brown,
were even delivered in Socorro.
Cash.
The church proper and the chapel
CARTHAGE MINE REOPENED.
were crowded lo their fullest
Fine Carthage coal screened capacity by appreciate listeners.
clear and clean at $6.50 per
The Archbishop's riocojition.
ton delivered.
During the week that 1 is
f
C. T. Brown.
Archbishop Chapelle spent
Grace
Agent.
at Socorro and the outlying
the
Chinese Handkercheifs, Chinese parishes in administering
Silks, and Chinese Dishes sold sacrament of confirmation, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Armijo, assisted by
cheap at Sam Lung's.
a number of other public spirited
C. T. Brown is selling screened ladies and gentlemen conceived
Carthage coal at six dollars and the idea of giving that reverend
fifty cents per ton. This 3 the prelate a reception such as was
1
best coal that comes to the Socorro due to his distinguished position
DiALKilH IN
market, is clean and all coal, and in the church and as a great man
burns free and clean.
Then and a leader in the affairs of the
Sapulics & native Frcinc1 again it is home coal. Every world in general.
Airicaltaral Implements, anali.
pound of provisions and supplies
In accordance with this plan
T E Ii EST i.! A Ü K ET Ion
for the miners comes from So- this reception was given last
corro, and to a ccrainty all should Saturday night at the elegant
WILL AT ALE TIMES COMI'EIE WITH EAhTEHN ritlCES.
patronize home institutions and house of Mr. and Mrs. Armijo.
h.
help build up ourselves and our
At about 6 o'clock, the Archindustries.
home
accompanied by Rev.
bishop,
ff
Father J. B. Brun arrived at the
Otto Mitten the barber will Armijo residence under the escort
give you a nice easy shave, or of D. Wattelet. Supper was then
cut your hair and will do his immediately served to the Archwotk just as you want it. He bishop and party, to which som-- i
E. L. BROWNE,
a special effort to please eight from among the most dismakes
' AtiENP all lift customers.
tinguished of the gentleir.cn of
I
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Socorro had been invited to par- secure that office. If a ballot
ticipate by the ladies who had was cast for the writer at that
this matter in charge.
election, it was without his knowlThe reception proper began at edge or consent. Col. Hewitt in
about 7 o'clock when the throngs the White Oaks Eagle.
began to pour in and each in turn
Let us look at the record, Judge,
was introduced to and received
and
see who is mistaken. You
warm words of greeting from the
we both are getting old
know
Archbishop.
Invitations had previously been and memory is not quite so good
issued to the best people of the as it used to be, so I just sent up
community and neatly all who to Santa Fe and got the record.
had been invited made it a point
You certainly was a candidate in
to be present on this great occasion. There were in all some- 1894. at the time J. G. Fitch was
thing like two hundred people elected and your candidacy was
urged by Hon. II. B. Fergusson.
there.
In the dining room the tables and when the vote was counted
were loaded down with what was you got two votes.
called a lunch, but what might
Now it is true the record shows
more properly be termed an
elegant supper. After meeting you joined the association in
with the Archbishop all repaired 1889, that you paid your dues
to these tables where several of until 1891 and was dropped under
the leading ladies were in attend- the
August 1st, 1894.
ance as hostesses and each and Yet the fact remains that you
every one was sumptuously served. were a candidate for president in
l'at a
It is unnecessary to
anA that
in
present were
the best of humor I894,
Mr. Fergusson championed your
and were out in holiday attire.
As before intimated the assem- cause. We are not mistaken
blage was made up of the very about that and would refer you
best people of Socorro and vicini- to
t:
any member present,
ty and a couple of hours were
Hons.
B.
Neill
Field, F. W.
most enjoyably spent in social
visiting and chatting, in which Clancy, W. B. Childers, James G.
Fitch, II. B. Fergusson, and in
there was no apparent cmbarass-menbut all passed off smoothly fact to all who were present.
and harmoniously. The party was
Now as to the "Catron crowd"
made up of a far superior order of having no ax
to grind in 1894,
people to that found in a party of
is so, and they never had
that
this number in the Eastern towns,
and the evening's entertainment any ax to grind since the organimay most truly be said to have zation of the association, for up
been "a flow of reason and a feast to but not including the present
to the soul.
incumbent, there have been nine
Mr. and Mrs. Armijo, together
presidents and five of that nine
with the number of ladies and
have
been democrats. The assogentlemen who assisted them in
ciation
honored you in 1890 by
the reception of the guests did
selecting
you tor vice president
themselves most proudly in the
will
of the then Third district, and
entertainment of all, and this
long be remembered by those again in 1891 as vice president
who were there as one of the of
the Fifth district. In 1894 the
greatest aocial events that ever
president and all the vice prebi-den- ts
took place in Socorro.
were democrats. You see,
Bradford old man, we are getting old and
L.
Prince, was here a few days since you had best stick to the record.
looking after his mining and
Thanksgiving.
other property interests in and
about Socorro, Kelly and MagdaDon't forget the Thanksgiving
lena. The governor departed service at the Presbyterian church
this week to attend the
Sunday evening at 7:30 o'clock.
congress at Omaha, Thanksgiving exercises anthems
where it is to be expected that as by quartette will form part of the
ever before he will lift his voice program. Everybody invited.
to urge statehood for New MexDo you want a good drink?
ico, and to tell the people from
further East what kind of a Go to D. Wattelct's.
country we really have down
D. Wattelet sells the best sour
mash and bourbon whiskey in the
here.
city.
by-law-
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Col. Williams Corrected.

For the benefit of the distinguished editor of the Socorro

Go to the new barber shop ot
Otto Mitten, on Manzanares ave-

W. S. Williams, nue.
of the
ignorant
be
who seems to
.
Awarded
facts, we wish to say that at the
time of the selection of Mr. J. G. Highest Honor- s- Wort d" T&Sr,
Fitch as president, of the New
Mexico Bar Association the editor of the Eagle was not a member of that body and had not
4
i
been for two years prior thereto.
If he had been and had taken any
V'
""j
part in that election, he would
Mr.
ccitainly have voted for
Fitch, than whom there is no
better material in the territory
for the position of presiding
officer of any respectable body of
"
J i,
vi M t
i
men. The Catron crowd had no
I'LIll í cr f lAIC.
axe to grind during that year, or A em MOáf Cip.nii
of TutM IV, r.
C.i4ie
it would have been impossible Hmii Ammor.u, Alum or any .!'..-- t
tui:
fur such a man as J. G. Fitch to
40 YKASL-- THE

Chieftain, Col.
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The Albuquerque Citizen in twenty-twwere Republicans, 1895, in f.wor of N. P. Eaton,
I
FT'')'
AO
peaking of the part it took in and most of them were personal assessor, for 527.50 against the
or Silver, cr
fp ids of Mr. Catron, lie want Territorial Treasurer 011 account
PtT.
WM O i ttW - ri t ron A KIN9.
favor of Judge Collier, when his cd to be elected prosident and of commission on licenses clue to
COPDOVAN,
5.4H COMBINATION,
We har a
X
IT CHIEFTAIN PUBLISHES CO.
appointment was hung up, makes hit fiicnds gratified his wish. It August, 16th, 1895, was ordered
follows:
4.3.so Fine CMrlK.W!XI
was known to the bar association spread on record.
sc of the following:
3.riP POLICE. 3 SOLES,
a month before that this was the
Final report of Gerónimo E.
W. 8. WILLIAMS, Editor.
The editorial columns of this intention of the Catron contin- Baca r. s. precinct No. 15 for 1895,
Í
aper bear out our assertions, and gent, if tne opposition did not was approved.
TERMS OF" BCnsCKIlTION,
he articles were doubtless trne. make an effort to defeat it the
The board then adjourned to
.
'LADlta- l Strictly lo advance.
for the judge wrote the most of fault lies rvith them. It is silly November, 5th, at 2 o'clock p. m.
en. W. .11th
2 M
One jreitf
to say that Mr. Catron is unfit to
November 5th, 1895,
1.25 them himself.
81
months
xu. J1 riw rom.
"V ...
2 o'clock p. m.
If this is true, and we presume hold the place. He is fully as
)CK ruri.iAta.
one year, anil your choice of the following
good a man as those who elected
The board met with all present
ornuto,
worka:
is,
we arc not one bit surprised him, and they seemed to have no as before.
t
Vf. L. Doug'as $3 & $4 Shoes grnTrs I'OKTtOAI WOI!R- -4 to!.
()Ti)al Paper of Socorro County.
us
A number of
The following abateme'nts were All ourhoes are equally Mtisfactory
at the action of Collier in voting opposition.
POKTS OF kSOLAKB A MI AM KKIC.ota.
IYH.KON
LIKK AM TIM hf OP
t Tol..
said last year that he was not fit allowed, viz:
They flv the bent
for the mooev.
I)
S.
CYCI.nlMiHI
to send Tom Hughes to jail for to represent New
rf'IAL
AS
IN.
custom
UOMMKKCIAI.
Thf
iK
In
find
shoe.
.in,
ft.
Mexico in the
.,!.
Unl.MA i .D.N
A. L. McKee, precinct No. I
wrnrtnv quaiitif-- i mrm
T h price are uniform,
LAHOCAQB
or
1
IIIK
eSOLIRII
Once a state, and then good our experience is that the fellows Federal congress.
on
tmpd
sole.
We said a raise for 1895, of 50 account of Prom tn 9 mvH ver
r
hr mnkm.
BAI.7.A"9
LIFR"-dealer
cannot
your
you we can. Sold by
supply
on
If
IIFMAf
subject
toU.
deal
ourselves.
that
'MFrYF
flood.
baggers.
bye carpet
who come to a printing office
MllltAMY OK BTAN'RAHII AHT)IOK8Toll.
A majority of the people of Me
A. Cortesy, precinct No. I Dealer everywhere. Wanted, agent to MlM'oN'S J'Al(AIlll l.Ottr- -1 Tul. -t lot
Centra
with a notice of themselves are Mexico thought otherwise, and assessment roll 1895,
Tnl'lo.
exeliiHlvfl
ante
tor
this vicinity. DANTh'S INFETIMO- -I Tnl.
on ac- take
Í30
Congress will soon meet and
For CVnfre Tibie.
WiiU at once.
DANTK'S Pr:nlATOKT ANO fAllAOIbU I Tol.
he was elected. Mr. Catron is count of flood.
not to be trusted.
tor pntro
then there will be fun.
not an unknown quantity. His
Andres Vigil, precinct No. 7
TI1K CAPI TAL OF THE GLOBE- -1 Tol. ForOfr.tr
The New Mexican has slander character has been under discus assessment roll 1895, i'00 on catOr, If you prWcr Lltrbtcr and More Ilomellke
sion in New Mexico for the past tle
The press of New Mexico is
Books, you may choose:
d the New Mexico bar associa
& Cattle
who
years.
The
twenty
Bosque
people
Bonito
Land
iOOI!K-POFTTCAt. WOTiKS.
stirring up the "White
GUM
ELASTIC.
KVKNINOS AT
tion simply because it did not voted for him at the polls knew Co., pr. cir.'-- t No. 13, 66.85 taxes
TO FPFVD TTIKM.
THK CITIL, WAil IS BONO AN11 UTOBV.
him. Every for 1893 and 1894.
or
knew
of
him
HOW
HKUOKS
OF
riCTIOtf PHOHOBR. ANTT
like Hon. T. II. Calron.
HKIiolNkH KKI'LT. In h.t Knull.h Cloth.
Democratic paper in New Mexico
Mrs Dufty, Precinct No. 7 bal
7,""U Lt uuoUtluoa from
c.inmhilnir
The facts are that since the was howling about his vices and ance of taxes for 1891, $14.68.
ti.. Lllorwuru u( Ule Worm.
For fifty years New Mexico has
ex
organs
were
No.
ileiuy Johnson, preciuct
35
been robbed by a herd of hungry organization of the association it the Republican
tolling his virtues. Ihe bar asso- totally for 1893, on account of or RtH only $2.00 per 100 equnre (ed.
HOW THE COMBINATION WORKS'
carpet baggers from the Last and has been the custom for the mem- ciation knew him pcrsonaUy. fire.
Make- a good root for years ttnd any
B. S. Aschby, precinct No. 35 one ran put it on.
Tou PAT ON"R DOT.T.ATt when tbebooV
bers of the association from the Candidly, we can't see where the
South.
tlolivfrfMl M. your rewitcnce; thp balance Ht
Gam. Klastio l'imt costs only GO are
place for a howl comes in.
for 1895, S25 on camp outfit.
rate of Kiftv cnte per month. The books
particular district to which the
lots,
bbl
6r
gut.
in
$150
re
No.
omita
well worth the oioucr,
Record.
Ed.
precinct
liullman
35
In about sixteen months, Tom presidency belonged to allow
v ill
plnwant-e- t
ONCE A WTKK In the
or 5 gr, tub. Color dark red.
1895, $S 56.
for
totally
ami inoMt
of all th AmeriProceeding-!- .
stop leaks in tiu or irou roofs, SDd can illuutratvd weeklycirt'uUtl
Huglies, those fellows will be
County
Coniinissioiirrs
No.
Kerr
piecinct
Journals.
James
35
them to name the gentleman
will last for years. Try it.
Send name artit address, and we will aee thai
down in the pit hustling for grub! whom they wished for president
Journal of the board of county totally for 1895, $200 as head of
Peru! ptatup fur samples and full you are Muppluxl.
family.
commissioners in and tor Socorro
ONCE A WEEK, 8i3 W. 13th St., N.T.
And then
James Porter precinct No. 10 particulars.
and this was done when Hon. T. county, territory of New Mexico,
tt
asEL.VSTIC ROC FIN G CO.
. OU
convened in regular session at tax roll 1895, S6.57 ;noneous
We want to see a congressional B. Catron was elected at the late Socorro, November 4, A. D., 1895, sessment.
39JU1 West Brondway
New York
J. T). Brooks precinct No. 24
at 2 o clock p. m.
Local Agents, wanted.
investigation of the doings of the meeting of the association.
as7.90 erroneous
1 he board convened in regular tax roll 1892,
As to the political complection
rotten gang in power here in New
session, present C 1. iSrown, sessment.
Bailey Stone precinct No. 37
Mexico, and we think we will sec of the different gentlemen who chairman, Anastacio Trujillo and
YcAVEAJS,TRJDEt.!5r
roll 1S93, $16.71 erroneous astax
Hightower,
held
honorable
commission
position Clement
have
the
one.
COPYRIGHTS. V.
sessment.
ers, Ehego baca clerk and interFVr
A rATFT
TA
they stand as follows:
I OBTAIN
J. P. Ganison precinct No. II
nrl
n hnnost ni'inton. wrtt to
iniwcf
preter by A. A. Sedillo deputy.
Kminpt
who bT had nmiij oft j rearV
V
erroneousas-sessmen- t.
The Albuquerque Democrat is
1894,
roll
tax
$16.23
Hon. William A. Vincent, a
Tpetienoe
patent
.n
Commanio
Upon petition from sheep
th
ttons itilctly (smflMfntiah luni.
A IUnibooU ot itv
formtion
ooucuniiui FatKiit and bow to obsomewhat top heavy since the democrat, was elected in 886 owners of socorro county, New
thpia
fuse. Also c10((eoí
tain
iont
M.Ward precinct No. it tax
Mexico, H. A. Brachoogal was
and den title tmh Kent tro!.
1'atent tAkon tbroimb Miuia ft Co. ft4v
mongrel took charge of it. Its a from the first district. In 1887, appointed sheep inspector in and roll 1893, $1.23 erroneous assessWpcUi ootloii.the fricnHtJo Amfrirai,
m
rm brotubt wttiely freforethe pnhUcwttii.
inui
out con to ttie tn Tenter. Tbn aplndid Wipoiv
.terrible thing to give an ass a Hon. Neill 13. Field, a democrat, for Socorro county, New Mexico, ment.
iBsacd
wkly,
illnntratml.
elewantlr
hu br far th
Mrs. M.Ward precinct No. 11
qualify upon his furnishing ot
Iftrvert ctrcuUtion of any ec. entitle work In
college education.
was elected from the second dis to
:t njftiT, fcinipi coniot wnt frefi.
world.
a good and sufficient bond in the totally for 1893.
Boildln? Iiition.
ti.tom year. 8tnr1
copies, U. cents. Krerv nuDitntr coutnint beau
RAILROAD, FARM, CARDEN,
Patterson Bros precinct No. 11
trict, lion. b. li. Newcomb, a penal sum of $2,000 as required
ttful plates, in colors, and rhot nsrraphs of Dew
bousm. witb plRf.s, enabimir builders to ahnw tb
The democratic lawyer politi
1893,
roll
tax
)i.
by
law.
Csnisiery. Ira, Pcultry irJ toSMt f ensfng.
lutPHt i!aií;iif aud fccure contrista. A 4 tíreos
elected
from
was
republican,
the
MiUb0i it (JO iNkW .uuü, Util BuuAiiWAT
judge sue
F. N. Patterson precinct No. II rUOCSJLMH or wtm is i se. CATALCÜLÍS
cians and a carpet-baOn motion of Mr. Hightower,
1888.
in
1880,
in
In
sending Editor Hughes third district
,ceded
m.E. KhMftHT VkiD.
second of Mr. Irujillo, Mr. W. W tax roli 1893,9s cents.
to jail tor "contempt, but ihcy Hon. Frank Springer was elected Jones was appointed county sur
W. 11. Patterson piecinct No. I THE rcBUUiOÓKiílfiPE FEÍÍCE CSL,
can't prevent him from logically
110, lift and ISO H. BUrkjt tU, OeUufto, 10
fill tax roll 1891. S3.62.
veyor
to
for
time
unexpired
roasting the gang. IMack Kange. from the fourth district he being the vacancy caused by L.. M
J. L. French precinct No. 1 tax
roll 1893, 51.98.
In 1890, F. W Brown, deceased.
Which he is doing to the tune a republican.
A. T. Harrison precinct No I
pre
Report
i.
Lowe
D.
o.
of
L.
of "Marching through Georgia." Clancy, a republican, was elected cinct No.
roll i8o, 32.85.
tax
was
no
fines
accepted
34
A. J. Sparks precinct No. 32
from the first district. In 1801, collected.
i
The Albuquerque Citizen may Hon. Wai, C. Ilazeldine, a repub
Resignation of P. II. Dempsey tax roll 1894, 18.96.
Mrs. Ada A. Barker precinct
be & good newspaper in the sense
as j. p. in and tor precinct Wo. 24
of publishing the news, but the lican, was elected from the second was accepted and clerk instructed 12 assessment 1894, $100.
utterances of its editorial columns district. In 1802, A. P. Elliott to have all books and papers be . M orcos Várela precinct No. 4
at times should not be tolerated
to said ollice turned over totally for 1893 and 1894.
was elected from the third dis longing
M. l'ischer precinct No. 12 tax tiUnkiJ ti Vr' J y a LUÍ 1- in a respectable community.
tn
Deming Headlight.
1893, Í73.50.
'oil
trict. he beiner a democrat. In
forthis
ordered to
The clerk
'
AND U".t:!KT.?T 'i,'"vl ABSOLUTELY
Dtlle Nas.sada precinct No. I
Indeed! And when did the 1893, Hon. A. A. Jones, a demo with notify T. J. McCuistton of
acceptance of his resignation totally for 1893.
Headlight become the censor as crat of the fourth district was the
Seltrino liustos, precinct No. 7 CAV
granted September, 9th, 1895, anU
SE'rVIOT
Jto public morals and of the press elected. In 1894, James G. Fitch, require him to turn over all books (additional) (or 1894, $200 as
K ACHUJE
family.
of
bein
his
possession
and
MONEY
papers
of New Mexico.
a democrat, was elected from the
MADE
No.
C.
Wheeler
precinct
J.
32
longing to the j. p. office in pre1
TTK ATI orjl DElLritl eaa Mil
tax roll of 1G93, S23 90 and 1894,
fifth district; and in 1895, Mr cinct No. 12.
I an yoaean
cheaper
a
to
nacblats
The editor of the New Mexican
Report of Felip Peralta y C. j. S23.50.
get elsewhere, 'il.e KIW HO.'iki la
.says mat he can individually take Catron of the first district has p. precinct No. 3G showing fines
da,
Jose C Montoya precinct ro. our beet, bnt we niHlio cheaper kinaaa
care of himself, and to avoid just been elected, he being a re collected and kept for oflice sup- 30 city taxes 1801, Si. 84.
neb as tUo CE.SIUAX, H18AIlMated
U!eU Arm Full Rlekol
mistake he asserts he spells his publican. This makes five demo plies was approved.
Felipe Montoya precinct No.- - other
ftewtnK MacUlnea lar Í 1 5.00 nnd "P.
name with hve letters. Albu
o
a our arout or write us. Wo
Call
1S94,
1.84.
of J. W. Rose as j. 30 city taxes
your trrd, nd Ifprleea, terina
crats and 'five republicans elected p. Resignation
querque Democrat.
Henry Arnold precinct No. 10 want
for precinct 11 was accepted
Fnmlly Sewtng
nd square deaUn will win, we will
A strictly
MbJuie, ponaeiisiug all luoderxt
the world to
bare It. U rkallenae 50,00
Thats nothing! We know an to that honorable position since and clerk instructed to have all tax roll 1893, Í3.6S.
luiproweineuia
8owln
SiKTrKiH
prodncen
No.
Salomon Luna precinct
II Machine lor $0.00, or a hetter
and papers belonging to
animal down this way that does the association came into exis booksoffice
tax roll 1893, $367.51.
said
turned over to him.
for 2').00 thou jou Guaranteed Equal to the Best
Bswiritf Mich
can bur froa t!, ot our Afseuta,
the same thing, and on accoun tence. The facts are that the
The following abatements were
Continued on page 3.
renona1le. Obtain
them
frires vr?
viz:
fioin yuur usu parisunKe
dtl mnú ihaIlu
of its ability to take care of it friends of Mr. Catron of the first allowed,
sAa.
üi"r.. ,
Data nt Mum.
F. Ü. Blood precinct No. 13
self very few people want any district put him in nomination at totally for 1890, i8gr, 1S92 and
ELDHEDSE L!SUFACTUR!XS CS?i
the annual meeting at Albuquer- 1893, on account of erroneous
thing to do with it.
DELVIDERE, ILL.
and on property
ON THE ROAD
que, and the election of president assessment
recovery,
formerly
Washington
by
the
to
owned
r
A HOME INSTITUTION.
' young
woman
was postponed for one month on Symons Precinct No. 14.
a.Wn
lr
la
,The Citizen doesn't own any
G.
Tomacita
dc Baca and
lercc.
iwtur
7I
gas monopoly, any water mon- account of the charges then Toiresde Garcia precinct Isabel
Favorite
Pre
No. I
In
opoly, or any electric light mon- - pending, and the democratic $500 assessment roll of 1895, 0,1
1
maitfenhood, wo.1
.opoly, and it doesn t have a pull members of the association and account of flood.
ife- V t
manhood.
UIv'
"1 and moth- VÍ'V 'ttJ .
on any railroad company, and it
MRS. HENRY LOCKIIART. Protrietjr.
The following road supervisors
"hoed the ' ?- f
has to pay its bills in just the the managers of the persecution bonds were approved viz:
V Á.Í.V I ecnuuon" Is a
same way that any mechanic or then pending against him let it
Patrick Higgins precincts No.
i t fix-- . auriiomnj tonic
0 On the European plan. First Class in All
ppointments o
laboring man in Albuquerque
Monand
and
Donaciano
hat' peculiarly
22
34
would
support
be
they
known
that
(fl 0Hr4.
pays that is by "hustling for the
adapted to her
tova nrprinrl No yf
Corner of 2nd. Street and Gold Avenue
need, rrcrulatinir.
stuff but it is somewhat proud him after the charges had been
Mr. Hightower moved
the
atreortbeninfr and cur- 7
to say that it always pays and it disposed of. But not so! As ' clerk be and he is hereby that
i"lt the derangement
ordered
J of the
(. Why i it
takes a good deal of satisfaction
Albuqusi-qus- ,
10 make out as soon as practicable (9 many women owe their beauty to Ir.
fJ.JT.I.
adtoo, in the fact that it is a home soon as the supreme court
?
Becaune
a statement of the accounts of Herce'a Favorite Prescription
beauty of form and face radiate from the
institution, and doesn't have its journed and the bar association Leopoldo Contreras
common center health. The bent bodily
.work done by importations from
and
collector of Socorro condition reaults from rood food, freah air
cuupl.:d with the judicioua use
abroad instead ot giving employ was called to order they became county, New Mexico, with the and exercisa
" Prescription."
mem io our nome people, it is conspicuous by their absence. Territorial funds the same was of Ifthethere
be headache, pain In the hack,
riot run in the interest of corpora Mr. Catron was elected
acnoation, or general dc.
carried.
then
and
bilily, or if there be nervoua disturbance,
tions, it is not owned abroad, and
Mr. M. Cooney collector preand alcepleasneaa, the
prostration,
Its work is not done by strangers the. New Mexican came out with sented report of taxes collected nrrvou
" Preaoription " reachea the origin of the
ache
who don't know the names of the its slanderous insinuations which and turned over (less his com trouble aud corrects it. it dispels
and pains, correcta displacement and cures
principal streets of the town oro
catarrhal inflammation of the lining memas
mission)
follows,
viz
falling of the womb, ulceration, irthe most prominent citizens. I have been echoed and reechoed
of 1894, month ending branes,
laxes
maladies.
kindred
aud
regularities
U a thoroucvt."d Albuquerque by the democratic press of New September, 30, 1895, 1,102.57.
institution, owned and operated Mexico. But then the bar assoFALLINQ OP WOMB."
Taxes of 1894, month ending
by Albuquerque men employing
Mas. Frank
October, 31, 1895, 37.71.
of East Dickin1
UDuqucrque workmen, and de ciation can stand it if the New
Taxes of 1893, month ending son, Franklin
Co., N.
voted to the interests of Albu Mexican can.
V.. writes : " I derm it
October, 31. 1895, $139.81.
querque people. And it prints
Taxes of 1892, month ending doeo. heart h it rrati- - ,1
.
and circulates every day more
NO KICK CCr.lNO.
October, 31, 1895, 72.65.
tuda to you for having t A
F
means,
than twice as many copies as any
under
been
the
,
a
from
City
Receipt
Treasurer
A number of our Democratic
A )V
iroviaence, 01 resror- other paper in New Mexico contemporaries are criticising the dated October, 11, 1895, No. 234, ins;
me to health, for
"A
bee? Albuquerque Citizen.
hsTt beea by spells
New Mexico bar association for for 183.35.
My
to
walk.
Yes ar.d the people of New electing T. B. Catron its presiReceipt No. 189. from Terri- troubles were of tae
womb inñammatorr . if
torial
We
Ireasurer dated October, and
see
in
nothing
the
dent.
Mexico stand by it even if it
sea-'action of that association to merit 4, 1895, taxes of 1894, 620.56.
, aationaanJ the doctors
'
editor is cooped up in jail by censure or even call for comment.
of
ofiice of Mattie Reed all saia, they couiu not
v
Oath
reCamf.KLO.
r
as
MSand
of
county
twenty-fouclerk
deputy
Of
the
members
bottle,
some fellows with a little brie
of Dr.
Twelve
the association present at Santa corder was read and ordered filed. Pierce's wmidciful Favorite Prescription
. authority.
Warrant issued September, 26, boa cured tuc."
Fc, when the officers were elected,
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The purest whiskies,
Finest brandies
native wine
and hay.

üííicial Directory.

Continued from Page 2.
Thos. M. Morns precinct No.
:9 assessment roll iSy.j, iJoO as
liead of family.
Doolittle & Sons precinct No.
I tax roll
S6.13.
E. V. Adell precinct No. 9
tax roll 1894, 53.20.
Mrs. Lucy Radcliff precinct No.
1 tax roll 1834. $18.13.
II. II. Kochler precinct No. 13
assessment roll 1H95, $200.
Loyd Freeborn precinct No. 24
tax roll i8.j3 and 1H94, $16.80.
F. X. Lbcrle precinct No. 35
assessment roll 1895,
I). R l'rowncll precinct No. II
assessment roll T895, $2,640.
The following road supervisors
presented reports and the same
were accepted, viz:
Tomas Montoya precinct No.
28, Santos liaca precinct No. 5,
and Eduardo Jaramillo precinct

FEDKKAL.
T.

IcU ente lo Contras,

Catron
Thnrnfon

TV

YC T.

(iovrrnur,
,

Lorlnn MilW'i
H. Hmith

p.'crt-ihry-

Chief Justice,

j1

Assoriiitrs,

Th.
V. Collier

fN.
(l.

N.

I.

Nimia

II. Lnuitlilin
H. Hnmülnn
Pnrvrynr-Gpnnral- ,
C. F. K.vley
l'nilccl Stutes Collector, C. M. Hlinimou
IT. 8. bint- - Attorney,
J U.
K. L. Hull
U.
lii-g- .
Land Olllc Santa Fe. J. H. Walk. r
(.11

B.Mrhl,

Uve.

)?.
Hec.

IVilio

" La Cruet?,
"
A'rnrnto
" '
It. YoiinR
" KoswhII,
Cosjjrove
'
" W. II.

"
Re. "

3- - V-

"

Keo.

Di'k1)
J. 1, Lrysn

"

"

-

S- -

TEKTUTOIUAL.
K L. Tiartle't.

BoUcltor-Ocneral- ,

J. H. Crin, Santa Fo
II. L. Youiik.
Las Criirp
A.. It. HarHeo, MlvrrCiiy
A. A. June. Lai Veens
hprimrer
W. MoCormick,

Attorncv.

JUist,

"
"
'.'

t.rorrr

illjítierty

11. M. V

Clement Hightowcr, balarv and
two trips commissioner, to October !, 1805, $159.81.
v.. L,. Browne, salary treasurer.
to October I, 1895 $'87.50.
C. 1. Brown, salary commis
sioner, to October I, 1895, $125.
llego lsaca, services as clerk
and interpreter of commissioners,
November session 1895, and postage. $50.
lhe following was carried, viz:
Resolved, that the county prin
ter be and he hereby 13 instructed
not to furnish any county officer
any envelopes at a cost exceeding
$3.50 per thousand, and letter
heads exceeding S5 per thousand.
1 lie clerk is
instructed to buy
two lecord books one for Medical
Licences
and the other for
vouchers.
The board then adiourned to
2 o'clock this p. m.
Continued on Page 4.

Joe '(tura SSo. 7.
Librarían,
II. 8. Claiirey
Clerk Supreme Court,
Resignation of lseniamin San
E. II. H. rumHii
Sui't l'cnitontiary,
G. W. Kmirhel chez as j. p. in and for precinct
Adjutant General
No. 3 was accepted and clerk in
bamuel Klflo-lTreniirer,
Mi.roelino Garcia structed to have all books and
Auditor,
Territorial Board of F.tHiestion.
papers belonging to said office
3upt. Pulitif. Instruction, Amado Chaves
turned over to him.
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
t

Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chaves nd
Kddy. Headquarters, Hororro, N. M.
II. li. Hamilton
f udue

John W. Garner.

Clerk andHepister,...

KOCOURO COUNTY.
Brown

ÍC.T

Sheriff,

llifrhtowrr
U. O. tiurmm

M- Conney
Klfeito Baca
L- - Browne
N. P. Katon

Collector
County Clerk.
Conntv Treasurer.
Assessor.

I'robale Judge,

Garcia

Candalt-ri-

S. G. Castillo,
School;
CITY OF SOCORRO.
Esteban Baca
Mayor,
Abran bey ta
Clerk,
8. A. B'wa
Treasurer,
A. B. Baca
Marshal,
L.
Ilowison
L.
Police Muéstrale,
REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
Dr. Thonins Hurwood. president; E.
and treasuier; Juan J.
W. Eaton,
W. Geo.
Baca,
II. M. McCliesuey,

iup't. Public

f.-,- l.

Waring.

Table

A. T. & S. F. Time
GOING

NORTH.

p. in.
8.55a. m.

2:1

GOING SOUTH.
So.l Passimiinr
r
Su-

5.20 a. m.

"

Thro

83

1

m.

Way FruitfUl

-

1

6.13p.m.

No.2Paaoiinr
No. HP Way Kreiiflit..
"24 Turo "

6:U p. in.

MAGI) 1TENA BRANCH.

Daily except Sunday.

ave
Irrlvfcs
No. 1 arrivts at Albuquerque,
'
ban Murcial,

1

El

1.35

La Junto.
Las Vega
Albuquerque,

li ave

'

"
"

Bpn

La

to-wi- t:

W

93-1- 00

7 t" "
10 20 "
13 W p. m
6 4 p m
6 0
a. in
0.03. a. ui
1.30J. m
7.05 p, m

Slarcial.

Junta

Arrives Lo Juu'a,
Albiiqin rqaa
arrives ftt Aibu'mrque

No. 2

"

p. t"
8. 43 u.m.
8

Rincón,
Wo. 3 leave Kansas City
Las Vccaa

"

ni.

"

1027

,

Pa-m-

m

4.00 a. m.
7 Bt

Rincón,

"

fl5

2 ;15 a- -

Pan Murcial,

1.2 "
10 .00 "
1,15 a.m.
7 35 p.m.
8.42
12.03 p. m.

Ei Paso,

eaves LhsVikih
"

AlbiiU'mrqita,
Rincón.
arrives El Pnxo
Demiuir

11.45 a.m.
2.50 p.m.
4 ''0 p. m
4.20 p. m.
8.10 a.m.
10.10 a. m.

" BilverCiiy
' Delimit;
" El Paso
arrives Albuquerque
" Las Venas
" Kansas City

7.40

Icket office optin all day

p.m.

Atlantic & Pacific.
TIMETABLE NO.

'

38.

IN EFFECT

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER

4. i?94-

(S2,-260.9- 3)

--- -

li "

S

Hincos,

Otto Mitten the barber will
give you a nice easy shave, or
cut your hair and will do his
work just as you want it. He
Retail Merchants Licence No.
makes a special effort to please
247, John Spier precinct No. I
all his customers.
was cancelled.
Report of Hilario Gonzales i.
p. in and for precinct No. 2 was
accepted, no tines collertcd.
FORECLOSURE SALE.
lhe board then adjourned to
In
obedience to a derree nf thi
November 6th, at 10 a. m.
District Court of the Fifth In.
November 6th, 1895,
10 o'clock a. m. dicial District sittino- in anrl fnr
The board met as per adjourn the County of Socorro, New Mex
ico, renüered on the 29th day of
ment with all present as before.
the case of B. M.
I he following abatements were August 1895,
w nson is Co., vs. p.d. B. Colwell,
allowed, viz:
I. R. Holte precinct No. 10 as I will as special master of said
sessment roll of 1895 on 200 head court, sell at public vendue at the
front door of the court hrmv in
of cattle $1,400.
John L. Eberle precinct No. 10 Socorro, New Mexico, on the 2nd.
day ot December 1895, to the
tax roll of 1853. $3.68 and 1894, highest
bidder for cash th
$?.22.
Canuto Torres precinct No. 1 lowing described real estate, to- assessment roll 1895, $200 on ac wit:
The west half of the south pnst
count ot flood.
quarter and the east half of the
Meliton Torrei precinct No.
totally for 1893, on account of soutti west quarter of section
thirteen (13) township four (4)
flood.
Camilo Baca precinct No. 1 south, of ranee four itiiwest. also
totally for 1895, on account of the mining claims known and re
corded as tne bilver King and
flood.
Eva Bunnell, and the Silver King
Estevan
No.
Haca
precinct
.
mill
site, all situate in the Magassessment roll of 1895, $175 on
dalena mountains,
Magdalena
account of flood.
mining
in
district
Socorro
county,
Ma
Valenzuela
precinct
Juan
No. 21 assessment roll ot 1895, Territory of New Mexico, f o satisfy
the amount due from said defend$30 crrcnous.
The following presented re- ant Ed. B. Colwell to Hazen Wilassignee of said B. M. Wilson
ports of theif respective offices son,
and the same were accepted, viz: & Co. complainant, on his note
The
II. R. Harris j. p. precinct No. and mortgage deed
sum of twenty two hundred and
I from July 8, to October 7, 1895,
dollars
and fines collected and turned sixty and
with 12 per cent interest
over to November 6, 1895, $5.
P. A. Romero r. s. precinct No. thereon from August 26th. 1892,
and 100 attorneys fee and costs.
17 for 1895, and Manuel Alderete
Charles T. Clark,
r. s. precit.ct No. 3 for 1895.
Special Master.
The following butchers Donds
D.
Brooks,
John
approved,
were
viz:
Solicitor fur Complainant.
VVm. A. Graham and Joseph
Mien with M. iialae and las 11.
IvIcGee as sureties, and Price and
FORECLOSURE SALE.
Wheeler with J. M. Allen and J
In obedience to a decree of the
D. Herbert as sureties.
The following bills were allow District Court of the Fifth Jued and warrants issued from the dicial District sitting in and for
the County of Soccrro, New Mexfollowing funds, viz:
ico, rendered on the 2yth day
School fund.
S. C. Castillo, salary, postage, of August 1895, n the case of
and etc., school snperintendent Hazen Wibdn, assignee of B. M.
Wilson & Co. vs. William A.
to Sssptember, 30, 189S. $246.1:0.
F. Buchanan, services examiner Giánam et al, I will, as special
of teachers to November, I, 1855, master of said court sell at public
vendue at the front door of the
U. F. Duff, one days services court house in Socorro New Mexico on the 2nd. day of December
examiner of teachers, 5.
Chieftain
Pub. Co. supplies 1895, to the highest bidder for
cash the following described real
furnished to office of school
to November,
1st. estate,
The south half of the north
1895.
east quarter and the south half
Road fund.
Eduardo Jaramillo,
services of the north west quarter of secroad supervisor precinct No. 7 tion thirty four (34) in township
three (3) south, of range four (4)
for 1895, $20.
Manuel Aldereta, services road west, situate in the county of Sosupervisor, precinct No. 3 for corro, Territory of New Mexico, to
sitisfy the amount due from said
oyj, U.
Santos Baca, services road sup- defendant, W. A. Graham to said
ervisor, precinct No. 5 for 1895, complainant on his mor tgage note
and deed,
$20.
lhe sum of
Tomas Montoya, services road seventeen hundred and thirty six
dollars ($1,736.75) with
supervisor, precinct No. 28 for and
12 per cent interest thereon from
1895, $18.
Jacobo Sedillo, services road July 14, 1894, and $100 attorneys
supervisor, precinct No. 21 for fee and costs.

-
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KASTWAHD

WESTWARD

Ko.

8TATION3.

8 No.

No. ? No. 4

1

lOOOp 10.(Xip('hlCU(o

l.Soy ?.00p Kansas City
lO.lo'i Ea

Junta

lO.OOp!

9.00a

6.10p

fi.OOp
H.f,5

10.50a
8 15p
8 85p

.40p 8 80a Albuquerque
2 4.rm 9 10a Cnnlidxe
8 07a 9 15a Wineate

6.10k
1 35p

2.60p 1.07 a
U.Uiip l i 85
10.0:";a;(ia!lup
12.03p
10.18p
0.30.. U.o:tpi Navajo hpr gs
6.5O11

10.40a

llolnrook

1

.30a 7 nop
8.10a 2.55p Winalow
7.2Dh 0 40p
0,4r, 5 4op Flaiatall
0 003 4.2up
12.85 o 7 B5p Williams
B.4r.pl 9.60i Seliirman
8.3.5a 2. (Kip
11.40p
4.05D
Peach Hprlng 210i 12 4)o
6.06 pi

11

8.3(p

4.1na The Noodles
S.IOn Blake

10.30p

B.OOl

7.50

7.85
0.10a
6.10p! 8.10a

12.50a U.nOalBaKdan
8.52a 12.07pI)frgett
4.15
2.51'P Karnio W

2.4.'l

2.z0p; 12.10

00pMoJave

ft

85 p 10 10a

1

.OOpl

.85u S.80pLos Argeles
7.001
1 J.45p 9.2oi,Saii l''po
Han Fran'laco
(9.15a
CONNECTION it.
ALHUQtJVRgt.'K-- A.
T. & U.
poluta Kut tuid Huillh.

r.

R.OOp

2.15p
9

0a

K. B. for al

BRTWKttN ALHUgUmiQUE n.t IIABHTOW.
F11KK, Sni K', I'rmcutt kii1 Flu.clilx
for fotuta la culrlu4 otiihcrn Arisuiis,
bl.AKK, Nov.l Koutli-r- u Ky for M.nv.1 tn.t
na
iHntieulou wtlll mthitr. Uue lur Vauaurbtlt
uiiulliif illi.tllt.ln uortli.
HAKHTOVk Cullforut Ronthoni IUIIwh for !x
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1895, $15.

'.

00

Charles

T.

Ci.ark,

Special Master.
Gerónimo E. Baca services road
supervisor, precinct No. 15 for John D. Brooks,
Solicitor for complainant.
1895, $20.
P. A. Romero, services road
supervisor, precinct No. 17 for
FORECLOSURE SALE.
I895, '$20.

In obedience to a decree of the
bosteno Aragón, services road
precinct No. 3 for District Court of the Fifth Judicial District sitting m and for
1894, $8.
the county of Socorro, New MexUrJinary county fund.
Candelario Garcia, salary pro- ico, rendered on the 29th day of
bate judge to October 1, 1895, August 1895, in the case ot Hazen
supervisor,

Wilson, assignee of B. M. Wilson
& Co. vs. Samuel Ward et ais, I
will, as special master of said
court, sell at public vendue at the
front door of the court house in
Socorro New Mexico, on the 2nd.
$75;
Elfego Baca, salary probate day of December 1895, to the
highest bidder for cash the folclerk, to October 1, 1895, $50.
A. B. Baca, jailer, to October lowing described real estate
$150.

Marcelino
Alderete, salary
janitor to October I, 1895, $75.
II. M. Dougherty, salary district attorney, to October i, 1895,

JOHN J. liVRN'ES, Gen. Pass. At't.
Los AiiKflen. !al. I, 1895, $225.
6PEER3, Aen't. (en.
Ag'.
Anustacio Trujillo, salary and
Han Frant ic(i, ( ul
two trips commissioner, to OctoA
I. S, VAN S LYMC. (en-r- l
vnt
ber I, 1895. $133 40.
K.f
N M.

C. II.

t:

to-wi- t:

and the south west quarter of the
north east quarter of section nine
(9) townshio five (5) south of
range
west, situate in the
county of Socorro, Territory of
New Mexico, to satisfy the amount
due from said defendant, Samuel
Ward to said complainant on his
mortgage note and deed
The sum of one thousand and
seventy eight and
dollars
($1,078.33) with 12 percent interest theieon from July 14, 1894,
and $100 attorneys fee and costs.
Ciiaklks T. Clark.
Special Master.
five-(5-
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In obedience to a decree of the
District Court of the Fifth Judicial District sitting in and for
the county of Socorro, New Mexico, rendered on the 29th day of
August 1895, 'n the case of Hazen
Wilson, assignee of B. M. Wilson
& Co. vs. Elmer M. Rich et als,
I will, as special master of said
court, sell at public vendue at the
front door of the court house in
Socorro, New Mexico, on the 2nd.
day of December 1895, to the
highest bidder for cash the following described real estate
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John D. Brooks,

Solicitor for complainant.
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Wholesale and Eetail

The south half of the south
west quarter and the north west
quarter of the south west quarter
of section ten (10) and the north
H
cast quarter of the south east
quarter of section nine (q) townSouth Side of Plaza,
ship five (5) south, of range five
(5) west, situate in the county of
Socorro, Territory of New Mexico,
to satisfy the amount due from
said defendant E. M Rich to said
complainant on his mortgage note
and deed,
The sum of
eight hundred and sixty three and
dollars ($863.66) with 12
ESTAIH.ISUED 1843
cent interest thereon from
Íer 14, 1894, and $100 attorneys
ThelorgíBt untl moBt in'erPHting wrekly tiew'l'-'iP0- '
It
rnblihhetl in
fee and costs.
United St?ton, dnvuted to líuseiimtiriK .Síors.ia Sk ttehes, ami Jvuntar,
Charles T. Clark,
ticws, vjtwsip. na üepaitiucni matters n. ni ni y io kikhodic, urana Army tad
Special Master. Firo orgnuizütioiiH.
JoiinD. BnooKs,
The Nkw Yoiik Dií rATCn, in addition to being a popoler wftklj
Solicitor for complainant.
etory and f;iniily nowpapor, olaiiua to be the most npressive io its political
dvoc9cy of puro an.l una tuiicrod Atiicrioao ideas in Dolitic, and 13 tbo only
newapapftr published in New York City that bs cousistentíy nod fctrleeil
FORECLOSURE SALE.

ARKET,

Socorro,
NEW

to-wi- t:

- New 3íoxico.

-

YORK DISPATCH

66-1- 00

i

advocated

By virtue

of a decree of the
COINAGE OP SILVEK
District Coutt of the Fifth Ju- FUEE AND UNLIMITED
dicial District sitting in and for
After the crcat bimctalio mass meeting hel.l in New York, the Cbairmaii
the county of Socorro, New Mex of the Committee of Arrnngemente iout thn following letter to the Dispatch
ico, rendered on the 29th day of
JNtw
ottK, August yo, lea3.
August 1895, in the case of Hazen
Editor New, York Dispatch:
Wilson, assignee of li. M. Wilson
Dear Sib The Coiumittoe of Arrangernenls who had charge of tn
& Co. vs. Frank IL Townsend et niRBS tnceling of btmotalliat8,be!d at U.opcr Union Uet evening, desire to ex
ais, I will, as special master of prees their appr ciiition nf the valuable Bervioes rendered to tbe came of bime
said court, sell at public auction talliHin by the New York Dispatch, and embrace tbia opportnuity t tRafik
in front of the court house in So you for yonr able and generone efforts lo promote the publio well being by
corro, New Mexico, on the 2nd. advocating the or'e of the money of the Constitution, which always han anJ
day of December 1895, to the always must b" ucmouey of tbejpeople.
highest bidder for cash the folyours,
j hfcve the honor to be, ir, very respectfully, John.
lowing described real estate
O Boto, Chairman;
iubscnptioa
$li.50
Yearly
The north east quarter of the
"
1.25
Six month
north west quarter of section
.05
Three months "
twenty seven (27) and the cast
Send postal ecrd for sample copy and premium list. Sample oopf If
half of the south west quarter of
New Yoiik uinrATcn.
if
of churge.
section twenty two (22) in town- uiailod Hts
132 Nassau street. New Yorki
ship four (4) south, of range six
(6) west, situate in Socorro county, Territory of New Mexico, to
satisfy the amount due from said
defendant Frank II. Townsend to
said complainant on his mortgage
note and deed,
The sum
of two thousand four hundred
and eighty one and
dollars
($2,481.12) with 12 per cent
NEW
interest thereon from July 14,
1894, and $ioo attorneys fee and
costs.
Elegant and Commodious in all its appointments.
Charles T. Clark.
Special Master.
to-wi-

t:

v

to-wi-

PALACE HOTEL,

t:

12-I- OO

SANTA FE,

MEXICO.

John D. Brooks,

Solicitor for complainant.

FORECLOSURE SALE.
In obedience to a decree of the
District Court of the Fifth Ju
rX
aiciai District, sitting in and tor
the county of Socorro. New Mex
(Successor to Brown & Berry)
ico, rendered on the 29th, day of
August 1895,
the case of Hazen
SALE
FEED
Wilson, assignee of B. M. Wilson
& Co. vs. Newton J. Townsend et
ais, I will, as special master of
said court, sell at public vendue
class
at the front door of the court
I
house in Socorro, New Mexico,
on the 2nd. day of December
1895, to the highest bidder for
"
cash the following described real Furnished on short
f
estate,
notice.
The south west quarter of the
south west quarter of section
ALSO- eleven (11) and the north west
quarter of the north west quarter
of section fourteen (14) township
four (4) south, of range four (4)
west, situate in Socorro county,
Territory of New Mexico, to
satisfy the amount due from said
defendant Newton J. Townsend
to said complainant on his mort
gage note and deed,
The
sum of two thousand one hundred
doland fifty seven and
lars ($2,1 57.50) with 12 per cent
interest Ihcrcon from July 14,
r.i.
1894, and $100 attorneys fee and
costs.
Booka, Blatlouory, Ilagazlnea and Tapers.
Charlts T. Clark,
Cigars and Jewelry.
Special Master.

O.

111
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first

RIGS

to-wi-

BROWN

jy

t:

STABLE

tC.

Dealers in

i'Vi

H

J

AY
AD

.

anAin.

Transfer and Blis line
Socorro, N. M.

to-wi-

t:

50-I-

The north half of the north
west quarter ami the south east
D. Brooks,
quarter of the north west quarter JohnSolicitor
for complainant.

j.

Manmares Avenue,

noBirison a co.
Fino Candif j

fttitff

T

F

i

THE CHIEFTAIN.

6f,

$21.75, 522.56, $27, $2. N. M., did on November 5th,
Mrs. Arthur Radcliff makes the
$4,
$40.10, the above 1895, levy on and will' sell at most excellent home made bread
twelve Lilis amounting in the public vendue, in front of school
which she disposes of at a
Un Semanario publicado en Aggregate to $191.01, and being house in the town of Frisco
preambos idiomas, Ipiles y Ksjianu!. all bills due said Elfcgo Baca to cinct No. 34 on the 5th day of reasonable price. In fact when
November I, 1895.
December, between the hours of 10 its weight per loaf and its excelC. T. Brown, supplies etc., to o'clock a. m. and 2 o'clock p. m., lence is considered it is cheaper
Count J Cominlbslmicrs Proceedings.
November 1, 1895, 184.47.
to the highest bidder, for cash, to than the ordinary bread you buy,
Continued from Page 3.
Rafael Ulibarri, constable fees, satisfy said sums of money all
precinct No. 2 to November I, the right, title and Interest of M. besides being very much better
November 6th, 1S95.
GLOBE-DEuOCRD. Taylor in and to the following in quality.
1805. $4.
AT,
2 o'clock p. m.
t:
Held,
Vm.
painting
cabinet
properly,
adto
pursuant
met
The board
work etc., to November 1, 1895,
'EST RAY NOTICE. '
Three head of cattle branded
journment, with all present as up-'o- n
follows: $19.15, $5.50. and $7,
pages each Tuegdap and Friday, sixteen pnges ever wek
is
o
Notice is hereby given that I Eight
this morning.
said three bills aggregating to
-- - .which
were
ranging
at
j.
V.
prep.
Rose
day
have this
and date taken up
Report of J.
$31.65.
Jleyond all compiirinoa I. ho bii?trwt, best and hrif'htopt news find family
cinct No. II of fines collected and
H. R. Harris, fees j. p. precinct large also all live stock or herd as cstrays the following described
animals,
to
wit:
turned over S55 was approved.
Journal published w Atnorica. ITJCE. ONE BOLLAR-- A "SEAR. Will
No. i, to Nov. 1, 1895, $50.30.
sorrel
horse
years
One
about
Upon demand of Mr. II. O.
4
J. W. Rose, fees j. p. precinct of cattle branded with
id?
of age about 14 hands in height, be sent
Bursum, sheriff of Socorro county, Np. 11 $6.85.
Fifteen llonths for One Dollar.
both front feet white, white strip
N. M., for consideration of his
H. R. Turnbaugh, services re- brand:
in forehead,
branded on left to any reador of this papur not bow a subscriber to Tub Globe-Democb;bills against the county, there beshoulder with '"is a stallion,
ing no funds at present, question pairing court house offices etc., to
II. O. Bursum.
THIS BLANK MUST BE USED to secure benefit of thin extraordinary offer
1
fwas put and vote taken as follows, November t, 1895, $38.
Sheriff.
Rafael Valenzuela, fees j. p.
saddle and harness marks. One
'viz- - Aftimative Mr. Jlightowcr
Mr. Trujillo, negative Mr. C. precinct No. 7 to November 1, One Hundred Dollars Reward. brown mare about 7 years of age PUT IT nilT I' 's worth three months fre8 nubMcription. Fill in yon?
hands in height UU I II UUIl name, Poet-oiEc- a
$560.
kd1 Stat, and mail with Onh Dollar
J. Drown, whereupon the ques- 1895,
Whereas one George Gordon about
Benjamin Sanchez, fees j. p. was on or about the 1st day of branded on left shoulder with Q
"
tion was duly carried, and the precinct
and
DIRECT
No. 3 to November 1, November, A D, 1895, waylaid
board adjourned to November 7,
1
189;. $3.
a'. 10 a. m.
To GLOBE PRINTING CO., St Louis,
shot and murdered; I, II O Bur- also branded on right shoulder
R. V. Monroe, services repair- sum, Sheriff of Socorro county, with
T, saddle and harness
November 7th, 1R95.
Pust-ofilo- p
by
Bank
Remit
Draft,
or Express Money Order, or RogiateceiJ
10 o'clock a. m. ing water works, pipe supplies, do hereby offer the sum of One marks; also one brown
mare
No.
fees,
constable
I
etc,
adjournprecinct
as
per
met
board
The
Hundred Dollars for the arrest about four years of age, about Letter, Sample copies will be pent frea jtTapplication.
to November 1, 1895, $51.15.
ment with all present as before.
and conviction of the person or fourteen hands in height; right
City of Socorro, water rent to persons committing said crime hind foot white, branded on left
The following bills of Mr. II.
$45.
O. bursum, sheriff of Socorro January 1 ,
or for evidence that will lead to hip with X
Win. Lundy, interpreter j. p. the conviction of said person or
county, New Mexico, were taken,
the owner of said animals will
'
examined and approved but not precinct No. I to November I, persons committing saiu crime. forfeit the same at the end ot
I895, $2.
paid for lack of funds.
seven months from the first pub To GLOBE PAINTING
Address any information to
CO., St. Loma, Mo.:
A. E. Howell, office supplies
Expenditure incurred for fixlication of this notice unless
H. O. Bursum
Herewith
flod
$1.00, for wbieh send to address girea below
turespostage, guard, cleaning, to November I, 1895, .
claimed.
Sheriff Socorro County.
J. M. Romero, fees j, p. pre- Socorro, N, M., Nov. 21 '95.
wood and etc. as follows, viz:
Dated this 18th. day of October Thr
,
twice every week, for Fiftee Months, as per yout
February 1895, 512.50; March cinct No. 17 to November I, 1895,
A. D. 1895, at Magdalena, prespecial
to
of
offer
readers
THE CIIIEFT IN publikhd at Socorro' New Mexico.
S375'
May,S:3;
April,
22;
county,
No.
12, Socorro
1895.
1975;
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. cinct
Jtcobo Giron, fees constable,
New Mexico.
June, $64; July 189;, S58; August
Land Office at Las Cruces, N.
.v
Name of subscriber
precinct No. 17 to November 1,
:
i8q;, $48; September 1895- C. H. HlTSON,
M., October 16th, 1895.
balance September and October, 1895, 2 69.
Notice is hereby given that the
Clement Hightowcr, interpreter
Slate
$47.50; June and July special for
Go to Wattclet's for cold beer,
settler has filed sour
feed furnished by Fatinell and j. p. court, to November 1, 1895, following-name- d
mash or mixed drinks.
notice of his intention to make
Be sure to use this blank It Is worth t
months fi e subscription.
Arnold being q dayá at 60 cents $2.
final
claim,
in
his
proof
of
support
H.
subscripGo
McCutchen,
to the Park House for first- John
per day, $5. 40.
Justice ot the pe:u- - fee bills tion Industrial Advertiser to Oc- and that said proof will be made class accommodations.
before W. S. Geoüe U, S. court
tober I. 895, $2.50.
incurred in 1895, lor servis
Bee Publishing Co., office sup- commissioner at Cooney, N. M.
returns, mileage etc. as
REWARD.
- follows, viz:
on December
iCth, 1805, viz
plies to November J., 1895,
$4. 50, 14.50,
3 50,
Imperial Folio, new type, surfaced pprr, henutiful nnd nrtistic illustrations
Adolt'o Torres, interpreter j. p. Daniel Higgins, who made homeS24.50, $14.13, S35 .37, $22, Siu.25,
The undersigned will pay the PulilicKlion
in Ü5 parts ot i pact's, at 1 a part, to 'jegiu with Opening Exposition
stead application Np. 2266 fyr the sum
$16.25, $27. $5.88, S39.50, $7.50, court, precinct No. I to Novemreof
one
hundred
dollars
Sold only by subscri jtion.
w. y. s. e.
s. w.
and s. e.
$1375. S8.30.S18.50, Si 5. 50, '$48.20, ber 1, 1895,
and
arrest
ward
for
conviction
the
Melquíades Luna, interpreter j. sec. 31, tp. 8 s. r. 19 w.
the above 18 vouchers amount in
of any person or persons unlawHe names the following wit fully
the aggregate to the sum of p. court, , precinct No. I to
handling or stealing any live
prove
nesses
to
November I, 1895, $6.
his continuous stock belonging to any member
$335-13- An Historical and Pesoriplive presentation of the World's Science. Art, and
residence upon and cultivation of, cf the Socorro County Stock
Also the following justice of
Continued on Page I.
Industr y, hb viewrcl ihroucli the Columbian Kiposition at Chicago in 1808. De
said land, viz: Leandro Barreras, Growers association.
the peace fee bills, viz: $13.50,
signed
'.o set. forth the IiiKpJsy made by tba (.Vmirress of Nations, of huma
of Cooney; New Mexico Alexan
$3.50, $113.25, $8.50, $1.50, $9.50,
achievements iu material forms, so as the more effectually to illustrate the Pro,,
Baca,
Juan
Jose
"' '
der Davis,' of Cooney, New Jex-ic$44.37, $2.50. $32, $33. the above TO ALL Ty WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
President tress oí tauUiod In all the departments of Civilized Life. Damecio Martines, of Mo Ramon C. Montoya,
J3y HUBERT R. BANCIiOP'l
ten vouchers amounting in the
Notice is hereby given that the gollón, New Mexico, Clartn-- ' !'
aggregate to the sum of $261 62.
Regular Edition and Edition de Luxe, limited
Scctptay.
last
will and testament of Luis Tipton, of Alma, New Mexicq.
board
adjourned
to
then
the
M.C. de Baca, deceased has been
Any person who desires to riro
2 o clock this p. ni.
ItECOM PEN'S A
presented to thy Probate Court of test against the allowance of such
November 7th, 1895,
proof, or who knows of any sub
History Building, San Francisco, Cat
2 o'clock p. m the County of Socorro and TerriNosotros los avajo firmados
tory of New Mexico, on the 4th stantial reason, under the law and
The board met pursuant
de
Auditorium. Bnildicg, Chicago. 111.
pesos
la
cien
suma
day of November, A. D. 1895, for the regulations of the Interior pargarenios
adjournment with all present
recompensa
Arresto
el
por
como
No
Library
b
in American Ilistor without Mr. Bantroft a
can
complete
probate, and that said court has Department,
why such proof y convicción de cualesquier per Works, coimistii g of
before.
Arizona
Native Haces; Central Anieiiea; Mexico;
first
Monday
set
being
6th
the
the
be
should
allowed,,
not
will
be
and New Mexico; California; Northwest Coast; Ore. on; Washiniiton; Idaho anr!
The approving of the bills
o personas manejando ilegal
sona
D.
in
January,
A.
l8gri,
for
the
given
an opportunity at the above
Hrilinli Columbia: Alaska; Utah; Nevada Wyoming and Colorado; I'op
Mr. Bursum was continued and
mente o robando animales per Montan;
Essays and MiscellaTribunal; California Pastoral; California Initr-l'oculprobate of said will.
mentioned time and place to cross teneciente a cual quier miembro ular
same approved as follows, viz:
ny;
Literary
Industries.
hereby
Therefore,
is
notice
examine
said
of
the
witnesses
Balance for feeding prisoners
de la associacion decria de ganado A (loneral ion under a debt of obligation." Chicago Inter Ocean. ''One of the no
to September 1, 1S95, S723.32, given to each and every person claimant, and to offer evidence in del condado de Socorro.
hlcst literary enterprises of our day." John O. Whittler, "It will mark anew
lp the rebuttal of that submitted by
September 1895, $90.60, October who may have an interestsaid"
era in history writing." Chicago Timra. "Many English and American wiiteri
Juan José Baca,
will
affected
van,
properties
D.
by
Br
claimant.
John
eminence including Carlvie, Heil art Spencer, Oliver Wendell Holmes, Sdr Air;
1895, $103 20.
Prest of
thur Helps, J. W. Druper, W. H. I.ecky, and J. It. Lowell, have already teeüütd
Register. Ramon C. Montoya,
For attendance in probate court that the approval of the same will
to the vslue of Mr. Bancroft's Historical labors. London Times.
be ordered by said Probate Cour
to November 5, 1895, $26.
Seety.
on
being
Monday
the
6th,
the
first
A new hook entit3 The Ttesourccs and Pevelopment of Mexico, 8vo. illiig-- ,
Homestead No. 3723.
The following abatements were
of January A. D. 1896, unless suftrated, has just been issued in bpaiiisli and in Encltsh. It was written by Mr.
allowed, viz:
R
E
PUBLICATION
10
NOTIC
Hancroft at the requcBt of president Pirn, every j art ol the Itepubiic being vt
C. T. Brown, precinct No. 24 ficient and legal reasons are
ited for the luteal aud;uiost,accuralo information.
to the contrary.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
assessment roll 1S95, $300 on acSocorro, N. M. Nov. 4, A. D. 1895. October iS, 189S.
THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publshers,
count of flood.
Seal
Iílfjxo Baca,
IJihtohy Buh.dino, San Fbancikco, Caz.
Notice is hereby given that the
Matias Chaves, precinct No. 31
Clerk ot Probate Court. following-narr;e,
Avditouilm Bcildino, Chicago, Ili
settler has filed
raise of $30 for 1895.
notice of his intention to make
Report of J. J. Brown, road
final proof in support of his claim
supervisor, precinct No. 11 for
A TODOS QUIENES CONCIERNA.
and that said proof will be made
1895, was accepted.
All young horses, bred in the
Aviso es por este dado que la before the probate judge of ValThe following warrants were
of
his
rase
mountains
of New Mexico, of
in
or
ultima
encia
voluntady
conniv.
testamento de
issued from road fund, viz:
J. J. Brown, services road sup- Luis M. C. de Daca finado,, ha absence before the prolate clerk straight Spanish, of Spanish and
ervisor, precinct No, 11 lor 1895, sido presentado a la Corte de at Los Lunas, N. M., on Decern Morgan, and of Spanish and
Pruebas del Condado de Socprro ber 2, 1895, viz: Leonardo tiomfiz
$20.
Steeldust stock, crossed, making Thousands are now dying in the East. Cholera will be the plague
Pattrick Iliggins, road super- y Territorio de Nuevo Mexico en of Valencia County, N. M., foi the top cow ponies. Unbroken or
sec. 4, w.
of s.
here this summer. The Worlds Fair will bring i
visor, precinct Ño. 22 and 34 for el dia 4 de Noviembre A. L). 1895, e. y, of s. e.
briken, as preferred.
para su aprobación, y que la dicha w. H, sec. 3, tp. 2 n., r. 5 e.
'1895. $40.
E. B.
He names the following wit- Address E. A. CLEMENS
It was then resolved by the corte ha designado el dia ó primer
prove
his
continuous
to
"I).
nesses
do
lunes
Knero
A.
para
iSií,
board that all bills against the
AL Rauch,
upon, and cultivation of,
la
$3

Si 6.
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Of THE FAIR
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THE BANCROFT COMPANY, Publisher
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COW HORSES
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For Sale.
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Cholera!

cholera!
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DR,

CHOLERA

LOODEN'S
COMPOUND

aprobación de dicho testmento. residence
Magdalena, New Mexico.
l'or lo tanto aviso es por este said land, viz: Julian Padilla, óf
M.,
N.
View,
Gomez,
a
dado
Senobio.
East
toda
persona
y
personas
fhis p. m.
Is the only known preventative. None ever known to have taken
que tengan algún interés en los of East View, N. M.,Juan Gomez,
November 7th, 1S05,
M.,
View,
N.
E.ast
of
Foreman,
Joaquin
bienes
Range
interés
li
afcctvados
K.
por
Street,
II.
'
7 o clock p. m.
the dread disease who have used this compound.
P. O. Luna, N. M.
The board met pursuant to ad- dicho testamento, que la apro- Sisneros, cf East View, N. M.
H.
Walker,
Jamüs
E. Learnard, Superintendent,
journment with all present as bación del misino sera desccretado
FAIR
Register.
Wilíums, Arizona. TAKE IT WITH YOU TO .THE WORLDS
por dicha corte de Pruebas en el
before.
6
dia
el
Siendo
primer
lunes de
The following bills were taken,
and take no chances on the dread disease.
Homestead No. 3724.
examined and approved but not Knero A. D. 1S96, a menos que
suíisientes y legales rasones sean NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Price S2.00 per bottle or 9.00 per half dozen bottles.
paid for lack of funds,
Dr .C. G. Duncan, professional presentadas para lo contrario.
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M..
Address
Socorro, N. M. Nobiembre4 A.
The Loudon Medical Company,
services as follows: Feburary.
October 18, 1895.
March, April, May, June and July D. 1895.
wanted.
Agents
TIFFIN, OHIO.
SSr
Notice is hereby given that the
Et.FEGO I5ACA,
Sclo
1895, $87, August 1895, $22. Sepfollowing-namesettler has filed
Escribano de Pruebas.
tember and October 1895, $26.

county be considered wherefore
the board adjourned to 7 o'clock

to-wi- t:

Sr

d

Chieftain Publishing Co., supplies as printer as follows, viz:

$10. $10.80, $10.53,
$58.69, $1083, and

$3,

$9.14,

SHERIFF

S

SALE.

l'y virtue of writ of venditioni

the exponas No.
issued out of
above 8 bills amounting in the the honorable 2940,
court of the
district
aggregate to the sunt of $117.49, Fifth
judicial district of the
and being all bills due said Cheif-tai- Territory of New Mexico, sitting
Publishing Co. to Novem- for Socorro county, to me directber I, 1895. except one bill for ed, wherein
& Tyler a firm
$2.25, which was passed for con- consisting of F. G. Jiartlett and
sideration at next meeting.
John M. Tyler plaintiff, and M.
M. Cooney, postage, supplies U. Taylor defendant, based on a
etc., for collector's office from judgment rendered in vacation of
January t, to November 1, 1893, said court on the 9th day of
$60.36.
October A. D. i K95, for the sum
Flfego Baca, county clerk for of 53.270 damages, and Í3S.8C
$4 50,

n

writing out proceedings for pubof suit, wi;h six per cent
lication, reports, postage, clerk interest thereon from October
and interpreter of the board, in- 9th, IX'J. an l further costs of
terpreter probate court etc, as executing tl.n Mit: I, II. O.
j'.'Uows.viz: $36, $3 78, 12, ?2.o2, I'.uisur.i, .'.;..- If vi Socorro county,
co.-.t-

s

notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made
before the probate judge of Valencia county, N. M., or in case of
his absence before the probate
clerk, at Los Lunas, N. M., on
All Cattle inDecember 2, 1S95, viz: Scnobio
crease branded
Gomez, of Valencia County N. M.,
on Left Hip
of s. w. H and n. yj
for the e.
and x on Left
of s. c. li sec. 3, tp. 2 n., r. 5 e.
Jaw.
He names the following
to prove his continuous
residence upon, and cultivation of,
Will Pay $1000 Reward for the
said land, viz: Julian Padilla, of
View, N. M., Leonardo Conviction of any person unlawEast
any Cattle 01
Gomez, of East View, N. M., Juan fully handling
Gomez, of East View N. M., Horses in the above brands.
I Joaquin Sisneros,
Range western pait vji Scccrrc
of East View,
county, New Mexico.
N. M.
James II. Wai.kkk,
Wm. Gmhakl. Ov.r.ci.
Register.
wit-ness-
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